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'I'he 68th Battle of the Palnuse gets underway at I:80

<pmplerolv on Rogers Field in what appears tn be one of
tIic I~eatest contests ever in the rivah~. The Vandais and
tjie Couagls ivill both be boasting the best squads either
h;is had in a number of years when they square off in what
shooki be a, "honey" of a game.

'I'he continuance of this contest, which ranks high among
irscjition I rivalries across the nation, will, however,'be in
the hands of the students. The administrations of the two
schools have placed the "fifth qua/pter problem" squarely
in the laps of the students.

Now the students will have only themselves to blame
if another fifth quarter occurs resulting in the perm-
anent cancellation of all future games between the
schools as threatened by the administrators of the
schools.
There is no question about the stand being taken hy the

officials at the two institutions. A reculerence resembling
those of'he last two years will result in a discontinuance
of the games.

So there is the situation. Students may either make
or break the rivalry, and we feei the chance of another
such an outbreak hinges on the actions of a small min-
ority frem the two schools.

If this few which usually is typical of any mob action can
control itself there is probably no real problem.

Keep your lvits about ynu Saturday and ke p the WSC-
Ici"ho game in existance.

For the first time in Idaho class election history, one
Ixu'ty has a, complete sweep of every position almost in its
grasp. The United Party placed 16 people in office during
the class elections yesterday and managed to tie for the
sixteenth spot.

No onc"s face is redder than ours. The prediction that
ihc Independents would win the election and our ob-
servation that the frosh slate would lead the Independ-
cilt victory lvas way off base. The United freshman
candidates found their margins of victory greater than
the successful Greeks from the other classes. In other
words we just completely missed.
The Greek victory seems tn be a direct result of the

small number of students voting in the elections. This
election just simply didn't interest the students, and must
have been almost completely ignored by the Independents.

It looks as if with the "temporary" folding 'of the
Student Government party, the Greek members of the
group voted for United candidates, and the Independ-
ents who claim aIIegiance to the group simply didn'

vote.

Some people never leanl, and here we go again.
Fresh from having nur last prediction knocked from

"Ildcr us, we pick the Vandais to beat WSC tomorrow.
For our money, even with injuries that big Idaho

line will be too much for WSC's publicity-built group
of so-called AII-Americans.
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Only 1,426 Vote As Patton-MeEwen Tie
In Run For Sefnor Oass President

8 SCPlans Meal
Let's Hope They

Eat Crocko.'

parthan crowd of: Unfver'sftyi tending thc football battIe for li- . mean dismissal foal'0tn coll/ege ajstt

of, Idaho students wIII travel 'tp quoi. Washetngtou law 'prohibits arrest hy police.
..ival Washington State'College to- drinking og alcoholic beverages on A'further sbpp-gyp pjdasqreh )aid
norrow amid virtual legal assur- public school property. 'ingel, wIII be- a .eprpg'f: press..
ioce that no sideline "battles of Hc safd jto}isessipn of liquor or photpgr/splicing
Jie Palpuse" will result from their evidence of drinking.would pro- graphic evidence 'of violatjrs ".who,

ohouai grid encounter, vpke immediate ejcctfon from set foot on the.WSC SelL",
Idaho Fifth Quarter chairman Al Rogers Stadium and the evidcabe The game, the; final. taugle, for

Dingle said WSC officials and state presented to school 'disciplinary. the,Vandals this, season,
wtII'e'oiice

would search students at- Conviction of %eh a charge could Washing Statea. Dad'sl Dsy cel-,

ACCEPTANCE
To: Dave Maxey, ASUI President behlg sold in the ASUI ofSce for

Clark Anderson, ASUI Vice-President $1.76 and wIII also be solif at: the
Dean Judd, Arg Editor gate Saturday Game time is
Dwight Chapin; Arg Sports Editor I:30 pm.

'urcolleagues from Idaho, suggesting that the run weather forecast'ere bi Leis/iston

for the roses is over, a race the Vandals were never in, said temperatures-for the satu'rday
either literally or figuratiVely, haV'e called Our atteiftinn CpnteSt WOuld hOVer betWeens sd aad
to the annual f'arce we at INC laughlingly call the 40 degree4, with a possibuility'f
"Battle nf the Palouse.", know'h r'atn to 'da'inpen hJ'he

day.'hile

the Cn'ugars have finally reached a bi'cather idahp'CII Ktug Marv.Fischer
in an arduous schedule and are elfjoying a comp»ative yesterday requested Iivtn'g grooljs
week of r'est', a more than adequate preparation for the to sit together'uring s fbi.game
upgtarts from Moscow, the Vandais are desperately'o facilitate cheerlnge cpoedhiktipn'.

girding fOr their firSt enCOunter With a real fnntbaII He said the Idaho studeat sectiord

team since the WSC-Idaho game 'of last year,
In their "challenge," nur Idaho counterparts have A pre-game rally has been

Seemingly relegated the Chance Of a COugar Win tn an set fpr 6:30 tonight as S prelim-
obscure possibility. Fiom this quarter, it appears as hoity tp the game tomorrow.

'f

the monotonous regularity of the Moscow.to Puilmall 'officials said the event would
march will be uninterrupted. begin at the WIIIts Sweet cor

Although the outcome of the encounter holds little ner aud would'include a
torch-'nticipation,both Idaho and WSC rooters will be treat- light tour of the csmpus by tlid,

ed to an awesome display of football prowess as the psrsdtug pep baud followed by
Cougar All-American candidates gn to work. i mtly dt thp FIII corner. Idaho .

Since we have had so much reception experience in ye11 leaders aud members of
'astyears; coupled with nur natural graciousness, the the Vandal football team wt11

V'andals are promised a fine welcome at the end of their highlight,the program.
annual eight mile trek.

Rill Stuart, ASSCW President 'oold be located at the southwest

Bnb Overstreet, ASSCW Vice-President end of the stadium, which
seats'ee

Norton, Evergreen Editor 25,000. Living groups wlil be
re-'arrie

Harriman, Evergreen Sports Editor sponsible for the actions of their

ElopementStuntSet Sta e '": '"'"'"'""
0 fans was proposed 'arlier

this'r

Annual Agpe ance week, hul was ruled ous heoause oi
traffic difficulties.

Betty Coed, a glamorously dressed Ag student, and her .New.Taphyylms
~ male purchaser eloped on a tractor from the SUB Wed Fifth Quarter pffipiah from bbth

nesday night'as a publicity stunt tn advertise tQ Ag Ball scgpis already-were Iopkjn'g ahead
' toflight. from--9 12:p.'m-. in-the SUB-.baIIr'@1m'-,:;, .- f .,".; . tp tIle traditional walk to the losing,

""Accol"ding tp Larry. Lickley, pff- 4 school's campus that climaxes each
campus, cp-chairman pf the dance, year's rivalry.tween the Ag Club and Associated

the coed, Dick Hayes, FprmHouse, .: .

1 W B Dingel',said -a,joint IdahpwWSC
Foresters over a pile of barnyard

entered the Bucket and b'egaii ask-
Li

' committee."'haci revised its'plshs
': manure will npt he, held this fall,

big everyone for a date tp the Lickicy said. for. a tr'ophy",'- second time I'sst
dmi'ce. Later an auction was held s ' MLs r or "tb'eeic and uow 'plaloied to cpustruct
with Clark Bedpw, FarmHpuse, big formed to 'hold the battle for a hiking boot enlbedded tn asphalt
paying $20 for the date. the axe-pitchfork trophy before the ps a symb'ol of the annual eight-

dpoce Forester s Bihii 11ext spr111 The mile tre
sponsored by the Ag Club will fea- loser af the clash is soppps " tp previously the. group had dfs-
ture muSiC by the nine pieCe Cam- Clean Op after the WhuherS dmhpe CuSSCC1 purehazutug SuCh an
pus Embers orchestra. Tickets will Special feature « the douce 16'ward, but had discarded'he
be on sale at the door for SL50 per be sQuare tuMI mixe type Mhcmg idea because the cost waS pro-'
couple with a special rate of $1 for io the south Bslirpom called by idbative. However, the WSC art

'g

Club members.. Dr.Robert A. Hibbs, assistant Pro- department'last week volunteer-
The annual Tug+f-War be- (Continued on page 2, cpi 41 cd tp buM the unique trofihy for

~ ~ a cost within the $85 limit set by

61Cindy PllCiltdh lhe eseeullse hdeeda ol the lwu

Z9 schools.

The 20-pound award will be pre-
sented tp thb president of the .win-
ning school's'students at the end of
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Action Membership

Postponed UntilTuesdaf
Definite action on Idaho'8 membership in National Stu-

clents Associations (NSA) was postponed Tuesday night
t"c Exec Board after discussing the association with

"'cc WSC students and a national vice-president during
thc past week.

students, Leo Chandler, =
lars f tt, p NSA

I'm1ei'tudent body president pf
Eestein Washington COUege. Cpr was presented to the Board Toes-

oI8cv aiison, ~SCW Secretory; and day night. by member John Chap-

en HUCLOQ, WSC NSA mlitt e mm. T}ie prpposg mnt o& sm

~ discussed NSA pixkgrams ppiiits keyed around placing the
B=ard members' ~ f s five

!«>Sons at the meetiog Tuesday
mittee on the Exec Board as a11

"e6tMo nday Bruce Lp„k;„NSA expfficio member.

I/1"""'""ti»< Affairs vice-president,
'6nihth e Idphp ca pus to dm-'"''- Kampus Kcy Sale''Exec Board members.

akin was on a tour of NSA
~'.h l. ~, ....„.,Begins Xcxt Wcclc

'tending an I t matlpna Affai~
Distribution of Kampos Keys

"epee in San Francisco, CaIif.
Uip resident Dave Mpxey sapid will begin sometime next week,

Y <st discussion of mern- Bpb Vallat, production manager

pt for sponsoring Blue Key, said
next weeks'eethlg. Thursday.

be con- Vpilat said I
NSA

1 ill piab~bl ' tory would be sold to students for
y adopt organizational

ehenges io the ASUI wh;ch w,ll g 50 cents a coPy. A temporary lack

goverilmeiht Mid the of facilities for assembling the
""s to use its facilities tp the publication forced ppstponemeot

fUIjestUijest advantage." of the operation this week, he
~pmau Presents Plan said.

By JIM GOLDEN Senior class —President: Patton votes. A 58-vote margin wpn the
A United Party steamroller 111, McEwen, 111; vice president: .lection for Miss Langdon.

crashed across the Idaho campus John McMepamom, 120, Don Ingle. Bigggst majority in any one of-
Thursday carrying 15 Greek candi- 105; secretary: Lorraine Lmigdon, fice was won by Miss Campbell,
dates tp class offices and leaving 143, Martha Sharp, 85; treasurer: who bested her opponent, Miss
one tie vote. The Independent Party Pati Reps, 136, Evelyn Evpps g1. Kimpton by 176 votes. Second
was blpiiked for the first time in Junior class —president Neai biggest vote-getter was Miss Al-
st least 15 years.

The Greek victory came on the 124; vice president, Dick Kerbs,. Party Reactions
heels of a light vote which totd]ed 229, Jpe Erramouspe, 107; secre- IndePendent Pa~y officials
1,426, comPared with 2,119 last tory Cprpiyo Ed~prds 219 Key voiced "dismay" at the outcome
year. Zeoier, 117; treasurer, Marge Er and indicated they would get ma-

Only office left in contention was stpd 228 She„p„Newmp„108 chinery into gear immediately to
the s,'enior class President's jnb, in Spphpmpre cites P„eside„t. ensure McEwen's election. Unit-
which Greek Mike Patton and In- Chub Aoderspo 271 Bpb Tote 137 ed Party officials said they would
dependent Gae MCEwen tied wit.'1 vice president, Bob Bernard'264'. Continue their campaig g for
111 votes each. Bob Blatner, 143: secretan, Nap patton tl ough the w~k.

Rc-election Call Alvord, 289, CIaudia Patton, 118; Class Vote
ASUI President Dave Maxey said treasurer, Nancy Campbell, 292, The official vote break-down,

constitutional provisions required Rose Kimptoo, 116. by class was 230 ballots cast io
a ron-off election tp be held a short, Freshman class —president: the senior class, 338 In the junior
bot unstiPulated time after the in- Bruce McCpwan, 286, Chuck Bert- class, 440 in the sophomore class
itial vote. He called a meeting of rant, 154; vice president: Jnhn and 449 in the freshman class.
the Exec Hoard for todaY tp set a Fitzgerald, 285, Leon lewis, 154;
date for the second camPus elec secretary; Barbara Brannpm fllll 1 ~ s

M lne Hilhy, lls; le asur r, De- TiieppiuluS SpcakSCuriously enough, it was a Ipres Hprmaechea, 2/g, Aoo Ab-
stray write-in vote which forced bott 15g 4 Tl hll
the new eleellon. ehe woes Asw/used t DCBVCl Cctlllg

One voter wrote Io the name "AI, With the exception pf four pf- President, D. R,. Thepphiius was
Boom-Boom Anastasia" fo" " fices, Greeks outdistenced their e principal speaker at the annual
senior class Presidency on the Un Independent rivals by over 100 meeting of the American Asspcia-
ited Party side of the ballot aiid votes in each office. tion of Land Grant Colleges and
voted for three other candidates >n Cipsest ruii, with thp exception Universities in Denver last week.
that column. On the first count, „f the ppatton-MOEwen tie, was He spoke on the "Role of Liber-
Patton was given the one vote between senior class vice presi- al Arts in Land-Grant Colleges
which put him ahead 112-111 b«dentiai candidates MOMenoamin and Universities."
officials later ruled the choice did eild iiigle. O11IY 15 votes separated He is expected to return tp
not count and disqualified it. the twp. Second closest epmpeti- Moscow late tonight.

Winners tipn was between senior class The porppse of the annual meet-

The shmners and losers Mid their treasurer candidates Miss Rees iugs is tp discuss problems cpm-

vote totals: and Miss Evans, separated by 45 mon tp Land-Grant Institutions.

/l~
~, ~ ~PS

~is.
~el in/aw

Coach Skip Stahiey, who has walked a thousand miles
or so this year, worries his team to their victories. To-..
morrow he'l be doing his Iast two-hour stint of the year.

Washtngt/on State College is
already certain they won't have
tp repeat their historic walk to
Moscow that gpt nationwide pub-
licity three years ago.

A committee chairman in charge
of .the WSC . Walkathon celled
ASUI President Dave Maxey
Thur'sday and told him the Cow
College Executive Board,'"was
planning a sma11 banquet" for the
Idaho studen0 leade& when they
theoretically Were tp make

theh'alk

tp Pullman
'Whatkind of food would your

members like?" asked the appar-
eretly overwconfident planner.

Maxey didn't answer.

MONDAY
Alpha Zeta, 7 p.m., Ag Chem de-

partment. special program.
American Society of Civil Engin-

eers, 7 p.m., room 104.
Engineerlog building, lilovie.

in this issue....
Greeks sweep election slate

- Mutnfk now cpllcgfate news
'

Many social dpfn's 3
Dames Club reactfvates . 5
Loot 'round campus . 5
Palouse baNe scoop ~ s'il
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'agoCoede,at the University of Wyo-
ming have been; vm]at]NTS Tttr an-
cient statppte ef tile M% by'ean
ing their beau's frateryuty Ph1,
Lynn Bees, an Albany county at-
torney,'xp]ainedI rcecentiy.

In order to be wbit]dn'. the realm
<yf the law; she, must bar oftcially
engaged to the fr'aternitsn member.
: If the <xyd'e IIS broke(i, tb<e

coed'an

be tried,'or m]sde(TLeanor;
Never, Enfcece(t

Bees satdj tILe IaTAr was established
to prevent frau0], when a. Pin, was
not worn by. Ie,member of. the fra-
ternity,. He couldn't recall any. in-
stances when the ]bw had. been
carried, out, and he be]ievc4 it
wou'ld continue this way.

"There isn't eno<egh room hr
our IBII," Rees a<tded.

Mutnik has stolen the limelight
tn campus capers: across the 48
this week.

President Eisenhower received,
a letter from the Arizona chapter
of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity
proposing the house's mascot,
"Cosmo," be the first customer
in an American satellite.

According to the Arizona Fijis,
"Cosnio," a 3-year-old cocker
spaniel, would "give Russia's Cur-
Iy quite a bit of competition in
lighting up the sky."

Ikenik
The telegram to the President

read: "Dear Ike: We of the Up-
silon Alpha Chapter of the Phi
Gamma Delta at the University of
Arizona wish to donate the serv-
ices.of our dog, "Cosmo," for space
travel .in the United States of
America's first satellite, 'Ikenik'."

Project Fire Hydrant
Oregon State's answer-to Sput-

nik II is project K72-3, the OSCM
(Oregon State Canine Missile). Its
sponsor is the Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity and'he passenger is
George, the house mascot
The'rocket will be.of the four-
stage type similar to that used
by Russia... The last stage will
be in the shape of a fire hydrant.

From the University of Wash-
ington:

"Column's scientific staff, Heif-
enrhiemauer, Hurwitz and Fut-
tersnutt will launch the world'
thu d Spootnik this

morning's

as
soon as the fog lifts. Spootnik,
with its passenger, -Mrs. Alfonse
Zukov, will circle the quad in an
epileptic pattern at an altitude of
]00'eet and a speed of rrE mile per
]lour.

"Instead, of 'blipp'ignals,
'screams of protest from Mzs. Zu-
kov may be picked up by ama-
teurs on a three megacycle wave
length."

.IIIIIIllfl. Ia NIIIB <renmne @
A UNIVERSAL INIBINATIONAL PICTURE

I.—Plus—

STARTS SUNDAY

—Plus—

One Shosv Only Each N]g]st at 7 p.m.
Matmees on Saturday and Sunday at 2 p m

Note: One Hour Break Saturday and Sundav from 6-7 p.m.
Adults Nights and An Day Sunday $1.50—Sat. Matinee 90c

Children 75c at All Times

= Rl
Ig jllli.:,,p'rlk.A picture of two masked male

students leaning against a section
of a large wooden '0'ppeared
on the front page of Oregon
State''aily Barometer recently.

Under the picture, the paper
read, "Two black-masked bandits
of Benton county display the 600-
pound end section of the stolen
University of Oregon Sldnner's
Butte '0', secretly hidden outside
of Corvallis. The two masked
Beavers are bot]T members of the
nine-men party from thc Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternitiy which
swiped thc 20 by 30 feet letter
over a week ago;"

Oregon State has cba]]enged
their state riva]s to a contest,
where the team that wins'he
annual grid]ron clash Nov. 23
retains the wooden trophy.

Meanwhile, Oregon issued this
statement:

Oregon Retorts
"Those black bandits from Ben-

in Steaks,
Sandwiches,

and Drinks
MUSIC MAJORS) Know how to change
a glee club from a loud crowd to a
lyrical m]racle? Sunple: just promise
'em a Lucky break! A Lucky's a light
smoke —the right smoke —for anyone.
It's all cigarette —all fine tobacco!
And that naturally light, wonderfully
good-tasting tobacco is toasted to taste
even better. Hold your rehearsal with-
out a Lucky break, and you'l get
nothing but Choir Ire.'horus: Light
up a light smoke... a Lucky Strike!

is rising all over the nation, spec-

'. AV::3S'
I G A R E 7 7 E S

ton county —known some years
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be Presented in Piano recital as second c]ass matter at the, post office at Moscow, Idaho
ere

I ni bR ', the ccciiui bun oI the M Acting Managing Ed]tlege—intend to.keep the Oregon WATOden relic was in. five: separate
Building, HaO Macklin, music de- J]m. Golden Actblg Managing Ed]t'G'hey t<yok from. S]tmner's Butte .Pieces, and was ne<ut the vicin y
apartment head, announced today.

'Inst week... for a ]IttIe whife 'ef Corvallis. IIowever, the '0'as
I This v(ill mark the first of a Nan Atvo~ — —Aot] g A d t t News Edito"longer, anyway. ,reported in "good condition."

series of concerts and recitals by Roger Williams Advertising Manager
SkiP Nelson 'et]ng Assistant Advertising Managor I. ~ music a~"y ', y 'ey Conrad Aotlng Copy Ed]tRomanio,' native of Pennsyl- G]adys Hansen Actin» A<ABIstant Copy Ed]~vania,'arned his bachelor's and Rosemary. Maule - -. Aetbeg Women's Page Ed]t T

W

master's degrees at the Eastman Eleoe Merritt === . Acting'oolety Ed]to
I p ~MK.

LIB passmore ..... Aoting Girculation Ed]h,ychoo] of Music at Rochester, N. Reporters —BI]I Campbe]I, Marsha Woodau, Karen Bunjerc/CH1(" 'ivingston, Margie Snyder, Alice Campbell; Margie Ingle Jphn
He has worked toward a doctor Blair, Fran Stockdale.

CoPy Staff.—Lorraine Taylor, Judy Bracken, Cathy Brewer, ]U]aci musical arts deer,c ci Iudiuuu
Iyu Martin, Ncucy Cumpbull, Eiiucbuib Micucr, Cburiciic R„ I~ y~ %T T twl, ~ ++C]IA]Q', OL

'- ~ University. His advanced study man, Betsy Taylor,rSCS yfb(Zrs re.<y ytg+r er~ge 'uro weuen .: r: buc been under wnitum Mccucicc, wcuu u'u pue c uuiu Tbumpccu, Lutuu wc'crier, Karen eicciicie

t 0~ ~, Xv, ++. + +
I

iI
N <~TI I

'

~
'' I Ozan Marsh, and Walter Haut- Claudia Pederson, Sandra Fritz.

photo Staff —Leo Taffola, Jim Graue, Mark Todd, Mark Wend]Ezlg. Tony Lam, Darre] Cox, Pat Kelly, Gayle Car]spa'
0 ]

Romanio served as a graduate Sherry Wilkins, Marie Wood, Sandra Fritz, alrd !teaching assistant in piano at both Marian Anchustegui.scholarly jocular prose. on the fate of the hairywhes
und fOOtbali herO WhO aCCOrding tO i

I ' as n an n iana niversi y.E trna d Id'n't.
Ore. ') II

! '',
' '„;. I~~]W . ~ He has appeared in numerous re- Secret,: Something a womanthe magazine, isn't any of those things anymore...

I I)
'

l
' .,:., ll

the earn us hero, once thew

~uuccacupwE~idol: of'dmiring coeds and the t'pectacle~ inst ad of the'ONIGHT 4 SATURDAY NOW SHOWING
E 4 cuc ccncgj~ p~bi ii Ii wc S A TTSecn'UNDAYS(tox 'AAAKSAUN<e(rlggnn l ILett@QPtttp INVITATMIN'O TIIE IIA'NCE '

II]IT~III ghard 1 ocks to keeP the school hadourcho<cebetweenthefootbal
'f>PI .'XSlIE';-'-':

in a segregated donnito"y on man b d every time" This came from 4an every

u~'I or IeuNbc cNucu uuitc uccdlucii 'p Aftenlkll BY Ituoells IM]sI
4'A-:;:::."-."::e NIp(0]I]I NIIRII IIIII ~

UAA UIIIIAered a thing. apart by his less ath-
Five Idaho coeds will attend theletically inclined classmates.

And there's the comment of an ', province Spur conVention at Lin-There were the days, says LIFE'd;tor of the Ivy L,ague H~ard ', un y- y e ance
fteld College in MCMinnvlll, Ore., U ": ''-": JOE E.ROSSpig k]n t 1]k~ Doak Wa]k- M „d«It be

' t y, th fi t t'
cubi uuwI IIII 'IIer and Bronko Negurski could walk ggested that we have social gath- style <L ces we& held as p t Caro]yn Dempsey, president of

with the assurance that they were I.fau to see how this wou]d change '4 mg Pmt," ~% Md. "It was egate will be accompanied by of-
ANGIE DICKINSON,the best known; most revered of h,gs very much. We have these "e the st ~~ P~, ficial delegates Rosie Maule, Kap- u NAT'KIN<a'OLE

NOW UNTIL TUESDAYsocial afternoons now whenever pa; Irene Scott, Delta Gamma; ~M ~Illa Jg NOVEMBER 19That day is no more. The maga- there's a game. The students come pbbs ~d be ~~e "g ~ Wuma Wright, Alpha Phi, and Cor-izine sites one case in which a Cali- to the stadium with their girls and que»~ ~e~ ~~<'e ailee Davis, Delta Gamma, an un-ifornia grid star picked up a knee they drink beer. IIf the game were at the dance at 8:30 p.~ to tea& official delegate. ~ ~ M e 11 LOVE STORY FOR EVERYinjury during a football game in abolished I doubt if anyone would ada enta]s of squar da mg'he women left Thursday night WOMAN]IlTexas. notice." This tyPe of dance gives PeoPle and wul return Sunday.
OP'SObscurity Aud At Idaho a chance to let'hemselves go and

gtptten(LHe limped to class the following: It's grat]fying to note that this '~ 'cho: The only 'thing that <urer
Monday and sat down next to a who]e coueglate apathy LIFE heated a woma~ out of thpertcoedwho asked him whathap- wr]tes about is not so prevalent Booths WOE'<i.
pened. I
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have gotten Pledged by fraterni- Norby and that Indestructable nished by the theme's'enter decor-

'tiesthe grid squad has formed rnl K H B ation called the "Horn of Plenty."
Fits own private Greek letter or- B th, h „ I'h Other comnuttee chairmen help-

ganization using the Symbols AI- t d t 1 C
. ing Lickley are Bedow and Cletusampeyeing at

'tudentsapparent] feel their" '" Anderson or ICramer out of a group I think that I sha'El never seeathletes are necess . but'houldaryi. but should of co]]egians on campus? A billboard as lovely as a tree.remain aPart from those theoret- AND AS WE SA]D LAST YEAR: Perhapsb unIess the billboardsically involved in more soho]ar]y It is n]ne long miles to puuman, fall,endeavors.
Wash.! I'll never see a tree at au.Blame

K=~Part of the blame, says LIFE,
falls on the rise of the multiple
substitution rule, which at one time Fot'JIC Fi1Iest
a]]owed a coach to throw in whole

rI
new p]atoons, thus making it al-
most impossible to keep track of 'I

who was playing at. any one time.
LUCKYAlthough that has been modified,

~STRIKEthe 60-minute player is all but
yone. Therefore, it is difficult for
fans to make a small-sized God
out of any of them. JQMRME'IFurther, even though attendance
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Awards Given Five Air Force Cadetsj.ekes, Eappg Sigs
i ~'e's Plan ~Dance,s

Soeil I)aelilr NOH'odbold
8eeremeS 'XeW

A%'5 Pres.

Distinguished AFROTC cadet
"

pr~td <jt d
. d Cdt Lt. Col 1 G y S.

to five Idaho men C]urfng ]cadi]r
dthip Iaborgstory. ?n order to obtain one of thyrse

n ffvfrarg]s BI cadet must possess oqt-
;7go,avrar&,']pe. n~ b'y De(in .t Iu I ~i iea f ]md

.
h

ilfgh moral character, high'I]raiies,S ens ex ean of th

I t. Co]one] Lor]n J'. Nelson, Dct]t Bey @e
Cadets. receiving thyrse awards

Cadet Lt. Colonel Ernest J. Dov- wnl h ve th oppoH~t to be
enport,'olt;'adet .Lt. Colonel come a distinguished Air Force
Wilton'. R]ggers, Campus Club, student,

Nov. 15—Frosh Football, YVSC at MosCqw
-Ag Club Dance
Hftys Hall Dance
Kappa Sig Pledge Dgtn&

Nov. 16—Football, Idaho'Ett'%BC
Nov. 18—Community Concer't .

Nov. 21—Faeiilty Recital
Nov. 22—French House Dance
Nov. 28—Kappa Alpha Theta, Pledge Pance

A T 0 Esquire Dance
Gamma Phi Beta Costume Dance

A BtpT7n after the calm well describes the upcoming weeite
B:A]yache" ~ ~ Kappa Sigs reschedule Romftn Holiday'

g 0f an. Island
](]I]IA ALPHA E S~N

tarot]ons tp Jign Lunte on'iQ be held this Sunday,

ccent pinning'to Kathleen Mc- &M PHI

stony orlllnG~a phi Beta; also to Congratulations to Patty Scofield

Cmr who was tap'ped for and Ernie Davenport, Delt on their
A]'a Notional men's mu- 'ent pinning.

Th
g]o honorary ri

Jerry Knopp e Alpha Phis would like

.+ho vvos opped for patricians. thank the Sigma Chis for the beau-

Potric]ons Marathon was tiful serenade Wednesday night in

ff ] t weekend due to in- nor of Mitzi Switzer's pinning to
her ond the obse

!f
I ~e pf t]re key members. Mar- Thanks to the Lambda Chis from.

Cf sorrrc

Brlggs will be present this I<]»o ond WSC for the wonderful

ekeod for the formal instolla- time we hod at the all house ex-

;!']]on of the Patricians. change Wednesday night.

y even]ng dinner guest
incr Upham Ho]L Parks, Sandra Tep]y, Mltzi Switzer,

V< t hos ]oft for the Fresno and Helen Honford attended an
Campus ot Fresno Alpha Phi workshop at Wo]]o Wal-

ttend a reg]ono] con- Lo Washington that weekend.

goo pf B]ue 'Key, natiohal up- KAPPA SIGMA NEWS
'sfnen's service honorary. Congrotulauons are extended to

I] st pf ]uck to Mort Krahn who John B]ontcn, o 1957 alum, on the
I „ced tp leave school after birth of his first born, an eight-

sossipn with mononuc]eos]s. We pound baby girL We also wish to
tp see him back spring sem- give the old glad hand to Anthoy

'-'ester. Park for being tapped 1nto the Cur-

I'-P]II DELTA THETA tain Club ond to Pot Doly for being
chosen president for the Douttle,
r]

>'pir] Delts. The weekend highlighted - ""upon examination of h]s put

I..:ectivity with 42 members and tonding record,

peledges leaving for different parts We are looking forworr( tp the

'.ofthe state. annual pledge dance which is to be

YIIe were honored to have the held Friday. The theme is "Roman

T n prpvhce president, Clyde Roy Holiday" ond it is expected that it

here this Wednesday. shall be attended by a lorge host

The onnuo] P]rt Delt-Beta pledge if Rome's nobility.

„.footb< game ended in favor of the The pledges wish to thank the
::ph] Do]ts, Iti to tl. A follow up game Gamma Phi pledges for the en-

Ei,I

I,.
By appolnlmenl purveyors of soap lo the late King George Vl, Yardley 6 Coo Ltdo london

nd... Tekes plan "Le Danae
g]gild Hays prepakees for "Mid-

Molly Godbo]d, fptce-iyres]dent pf
AssOc]ated Women Studs]eats, til]B
week replac'ed ShfuTol Bait]ett as
press]dent of the 'organ]zatiogl, and
will serve in t]ns capacity for .thsjjoyoble time they ~ hod at 'heir

exchonge Wednesday
DELTA DELTA DELTA

Thanks to the Delts for a wond-
erful time at the oll-house dinner
exchange Wednesday evening. We
enjoyed the entertainment by
Brody Conk]in, Del Eaton, Mike
Williams and Jack Frozier. The
Tri-Delts put on a skit entitled
"Patience ond Hortense."

Congratulations to Carol Edel-
blute, Jackie Wainwright and Penny
Preston, who mode the hockey
team.

Our seven seniors took their an-
nual senior-sneok to Spokane Fri-
day night. The highlight of the trip
was the movie."Around tile World
ln i]0 Days."

Things were rather quiet around
here this weekend, but the girls
who did stay were rewarded with
o steak dinner on Sunday. Dinner
guests included Frank Thompson,
Idaho Club; Neil Keddington,
Wos]ungtpn; Tim Kime, Fiji; Dean
Moore, Goult; Dean Judd, Phi Tou;
Dave Campbell, Delta Chi, ond
Dick Louis, Lindley. We were also
glad tp see Carrie Dell Mann, o
recent alum.
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...lith golden decor
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6-blade "sweeping action" for Clean-Sweep,
irritation-free shaves!

Ivory or Charcoal Grey. Luxury satin-lined+ presentation and travel case. $34.75.

~ ~
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DELTA GAMMA
Thanks to the Kappa Sigs for

the serenade in honor of Anne
Donne]icy's pinning to Denny Hay-
dOll.

Thanks also are extended to Wil-
lis Sweet Hall for, the dinner ex-
change held Wednesday evening.

Congratulations are extended tol
Phyllis Walker who wos chosen DG
of the month.

Many thanks to the members of
SAI for the beautiful serenade in
honor of pur new pledges.

FORNEY HALL NEWS
The advent of chilly weather hos

opened the season for firesides ond
Forney has followed the mood by
plonnirlg one for Saturday night.

The queen scene is also in

ful'ive
Modern. Here's News..

8 "cleci 0
"SIC e p

IJ.S. IB I"eIII Aw

Tte gI, Vi

held for an hour at Beta Theta Pi.
Alpha Chi frosh and the pledges

uf Beta Theta Pi held o coke date
last night at the Student Union.

Knute Westergrcn wos selected
by the Air Force ROTC as one of
the five Distinguished Military Stu-
dents.

A small bundle of joy dropped
into the household of Joe ond Bev-
erly A]dona as Mr. Stork delivered

SUN EA.WE'II'7IMG

Yardley Shaving Foam keeps the beard saturated throughout

the shave. Gives a professional shave in one-half the time. $1

swing ond Forney's nominees for
r pyal titles are Rpxie Dougherty
and Beverly Paul who are candi-
dates for Sweetheart of Sigma

Ch.'nd

Carol Harvey who is vying for
Navy Color Girl honors.

i

Lottie Bliesner, Eden, wos o
guest over the weekend.

a bouncing baby boy tp the couple
Wednesday.
PI BETA PHI

Quiet prevailed over the Poo
Pbp house last weekend, as most of
the members ond pledges dispers-
ed to their various honies to cele-
brate Ai mistice.

Cracy hats were pronlinent ot Lhc

Pi Phi-Beta oll-house dinner-ond-
dance Wednesday. Many tholiks,
fellas, for the nice time.

Weekend visitors were Mr. ond
Mrs. Grant White ond Christy
White, of Boise.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Congratulations to the swimming
team whp brought, the Tekes up
to third in intramural point staod-
ings.

Preparations are underwoy for
"Le Danse De'pache" to be hr ld

Nov. 30.
New officers elected orc: j>resi-

dent, Herb Spencer; vice president,
Ardell Parks; secretary, Larry
Stevenson; treasurer, Bob Parks;
chaplain, Pat Hurrell; historian,
Terry Evans; sergeant-at-arms, Al

Wilson; pledge trainer, Bill De-
mick; social chairman, Cy Hent-
ges; house manager, John Blair.
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

A brook, o hook ond an engage-
ment ring'rought many best wish-
es for recently-engaged Rita Lar-
son ond Dick Fish, Lindley Hall.

Dim candles, refreshsments ond
entertainment attracted everyone
to "Hernondo's Hideaway," o sur-
prise fireside. given by the pledges.

Many thanks to the Delta Sigs
for teaching us some of their new
songs.

Falling leaves were the downfall

]IS,":,:i',',';::f''::,".::;:
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Best wishes ore extended to Koye
Bliclscnstoff and Richard Poulson
whp were married Friday night in

Coeur d'Alene. Koy wos honored
at o fireside shower Thursday when
the house presented her with var-
ious kitchen utensils.

Plans for pur house dance, "Fall
Fiesta," which will be held Nov.
22, were discussed at pur last
house meeting. We are planning
mony special ideas that will fit in
well with the Thanksgiving season.

Thanks to Upham Hall ond LDS
house for the very enjoyable ex-
changes.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA

The Thetas want tp thank the
Kappa Sigs for the Halloween a]]-
house exchange. The pledges re-
cently enjoyed an exchange with
Lindley Hall.

Congratulations to Janey Hustad
on her pinning to Jim Donald, Sig-
ma Chi. Thank you Sigma Chis for
the beautiful serenade last week in

honor of this pinning.
Mr. ond Mrs. Bill Cook were re-

cent guests for dress dinner. Phi
Delts: Dave McMohon, Jerry John-
son, Reynaldo Pereiro, Tom Ander-

son, Bill Hardy, ond Mike McNich-
ols have been dinner guests.

u
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YARDLE'Ii OF I ONDOM, INC.
Y«fey Produols for Amerfra are orealed In England and finished in the U.S.A. from lhe

«'sinai EngBsh formulae, combining ImPorted end domestic ingredlenls. 620 Elf lh Aveo ll Y.C. Your assurance of
the Southland's finest tobaccos

Eevery package of LfhM'a ever
manufactured has carried this
promise: "A blend of premium
quality cigarette tobaccos including
special aromatic types."

ent on'the hrneete Viji prot~ BUY 'EM BY THE BOX OR PACK
L M's exclus've fi]tering Process. Crush-proof Box (Costs no more)
L&M smokea cleaner, draws Handypacks(Kingand Reg.)
easier, tastes richer.

Live Modern...Smoke L'M! I
~

~
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~
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fjy
of957 LtppsTr ds Mflrrns TonAixo ca-

of the Delt ond Kappa pledges at
the lawn r'aking party followed by
coffee at the SUB. Thanks fellows,
for oll your work.

Everyone enjoyed having the
Sigma Nu float committee heads
for dinner Wednesday. Dinner
guest Monday, wos Charlotte Wil-
son, Pocatello.Mascotff's Oldest Clothiers

ffrB „ I~;li: I A I.
ALL LAMES'OATS

IN OUR LABIK'S READY-To-WEAR DEP'T.

~5 OFP

The pledges thanks the Phi Delt
pledges for the enjoyable exchange
Wednesday night.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY ON YOUR HOLIDAY TRIPS
Spokane, Wash. 2.25 Boise 10.75College man'

best friend.

remainder of the school yeoy.

Idaho Club Dance Mrss Bartlett, who resigned. her
Nov. 24—Concert —University'ymphony Orchestrg office this week priryr. to wtthdraw-

Nov. 29—I,.'D. S. Inbtitute Dan'ce ing from schlo] for reasons of ]]]
health was elected AWS president

ChggyC)g gyfyfgpS plfgyg +fgygfyygS hr ApriL Both Miss'.Bartlett and
Miss Godbold attended the nation-

ACEggrgtgeS FOy 'Wee'en'gI et eonreanon oi rhe arena, hera ht

M]cIugan last March.
LUTIIERAN STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION ESLEV FOUNDATION of 'a]] wolnen students enyo]]fad

Come one come all to th W - the Uni

party Ev'eiy recomme

one is asked tp meet at the CCC students.
All members who 'ho

not yct seen this show are urg

nish« .Br]ng ypur car if you hove bpar4 vice-president of'oy
pne The WSC Wesley Found tip Thet Si Pht
>'i]] o]so be there ond the two urer, secretory'ryf the ~

. groups mill return to Moscow for stitute of Ar hit ~ ~ 1

FARM HOUSE NEWS refreshments ofter s]toting. cho]rmm,. pf A]+a G~ ~]to
Th™mb~rs are re]~g ~ter Wesley wi]] be he]f] Sand y ot Sh wfl] o~~ the AWS presi

the exhausting thre'e-doy weekerld. the Methodist ChPrch. Dinner wil] dent s offlces
as, secretary of Student-Faculty

vmited friends outside of Moscow ~ 'ommittee member of the Co]en

We wish to thank Mrs. Carter for Mutual will ]re held this Tues- dor Committee, and ex~cio
a very enlightening visit'nd talk doy at tbe LDS Institute at 7:30 member of Executiv'e Board.

on social graces Wednesday eve- p.rn. The lesson will be given by

nlngr '. Jim Christionsen ond o dance wil] man Center after the 9:30 mass

BFTA TIIETA PI 'ollow. Everyone is invited. and the other at 1:30. The chil-

d d nein w'th h P NE~ CLUB dren really appreciate the New-

The Cotbo]jc students will go man Club going down so let's hoveDinner ond dancing with the Pi

to Communio this Sunda at th o big t o t.
Beta Theta Pi as the Beta men

ld d] h . h e with
9:30 mass. There Wfl] be two
groups 'oing to Saint Joseph's Fashion: That which becomes
Children ]Tome this Sunday. On< out of date as soon as univ lrso]ly

Pledges from bothPled es from both houses ote
group. will leave from the New-,adopted.

dinner at the Pi Phi house and the

i

''
I

e

"i

comfort to fake the biiso 6 e and leave the driving to usl
gll 're

—8' ~ rs'
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'~', lI~ P 4xI'orts (ACP) —How does it feel to.be hFynotized? A Univer. il48[ ': ly eifJRL Lleill . 'ataayaa slip uf'Rryomfug cbsd told the BEAlPDING IRON buw sh'i
. reacted''.aft'er being a. subject for hyiynotisf Dr. Franz p01

9'o>hy wlii Symbo IZ ~~ u~ ~mp tl ' ger during a convocation.
'Ygfgiig. by Iffghu fffsfeyuftius whu. uyu .chugging

'o'nai '-'Hell" week fol" Ole'dges i!lto "He/p" week
nd told ine to stop smiling," Dbn- QhIcIelltg I r@seBt

Inlhttnity,',Guy WiCkS; aSSOeil te a~+~ O S~
na Woiiams related. "I )naked at

for-In'efl,. announced today. >«~ ~ w~t r~t t sleep lLyreep prplllQS
hi'au Oinega fra-; . e, e "I ~e~bo b mg bmel'on-
& has heM a" p" «>IWII1A I-~ '++~ sicioi of audience noige ahd'f

"It has b~ so sucvy - ..
41 th''hat ' remember notjiing 'vacated post office in the U-Rut

producing good.-rela- fgj When I awoke I felt very refreshed this week to practice for the gall
. worthwhile projects 4.8 ~aaaaaaaC

derM Studio Productions
ion'al ATO's have pre- .

' .. '„Thursday and Friday.and reated. It was a'on er

utsv frsbsuiiy suuud FIJIIIItleisR III
'

W~ Thysu Gvssh frsgsdfvs
experierice."

ophy which will be
the fraternity with < Frbnt;er Room» was selected g',, ed on the U-Hut stage at 7:30ive a s ecch against women wear-

eficial project" .by members of the SUB Commit- g ',(
'

~ „Ad ission is free, but reservaiianl
f painting, clearihlgf tee as 'the net name of the form-, BI' 'ust be made through Progesspr

unds, clearing lands er Syrlriga Room Ginger Symms MQ y '" „.Jean Collette of the dramatics de. i .-".i

Three students who submitt'ed. —,' Two parts of "Oedipus the Kia u
I;'hb&Walked away.

will be directed by Joan Fishe< I
''e lngu

will~pace equ~-Mmpus; Ma~ Fan Brabher, Pi, QndclifiGook,andeachpartwdII:1
as wldch ave Ce'n

Phi, and Alice G. Smith, rsthel I.A gave a different cast.
Pledges could Prove Steel Bouse

worthy of wearmg Q
The $3 certificate for Bucket LOST, A Gamma Phi Beta sor

was h itis'ted eight fo'untairi ser'v'ice w'ill be divide orjty pin. If found, contact Martye DRb Jg Fg GRAY
at the Uriiy'ei"ity of bo each winne~ will receive $1

A se~sup, pho e 211423. OPTOMETRIST

rain r wbrth of 'ser'vice. Complete Optical Services
en' pledge traine'r 'b - Qe true to your word and your Idaho 1st National Sank Bldg,
ernittes were wasting Once red and blue, the SUB ban- '~oh Boyl Dial TU 3-1111
nd brains He saw the quet room iS now a sage gi.een

n to see if the pledg color and has a Western mural onj

omethingconstructlve one wall entItled Mairl Street

E~KE~O LUNCH SPEC1AI
ding was spruced up paper mural; whibh. iricludbd six CIIbe'teak Plate ..........85C

paint job other fra sections, from '&umacher PaPer
campus picked up the Bouse of New Yoric Citj. FjSh StiCk Or SCallOP 1 late $1.60

A Dado fence around the bot- tPlenty or Foou
s iy svssy msj'or usm. p««uf f» p»s« f um h" shr-, ROIEI S liCE iihamgjJM SjfIOIif

i

at IdQho with the Qp The contest opened Nov. 5.
the trophy for the

1 fraternity.
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) Introducing—
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Car Coat
Idaho Pep Band members will

be allowed permanent posses'sion
of a sweater after two years of
service as Q result of Qn ASUI
Exec. Board ruling last Tuesday
night.

Pep band members have b'y tra-
dition for the past seteral Vearx
been keeping their sweaters, lead-
er Bob Whipple said. Th'e action
of the Board makes the action of-
ficial.

The ASUI purchases Q sweater
for each member of the band.

The Board also closed the night
of January 10 for an AWS spon-
sored "Turnabout Dance."

The AWS Turnabout Dance will
be called "Koed Kaners" with the
entii.e program s'poiisoi.ed by Ida-
ho coeds.

Here's a wonderful coat for

outdoor activity. It's windproof, .

water repellent, finger-tip in

length —looks afyoi.feels great.

Yours in two modcIS; choice of

1»htwcight patterned lining

or quilted lining Qnd detachable

hood for colder weather.

Arrow Car Coats from $ 19.95.
Other jackets from $ 12.95.
Arrow Crew neck sweater

just $10.00.Cllforry

Peabody 8" Compony, Iyfc,

ffhil'iv

p&emmbgrAm'd'h ''i iyg m

ARROS'-
CASCJAI BEAR

Br.Price Receii es
Textbook Rectues't'r. Granville Price, chairman
of journalism, has received a re-
quest from a patient at the Ore-
gon State Hospital for used jour-
nalism textbooks.

The patient, who is incapaci-
tated, will be sent a few books
by 5r. Price. Any student who has
books which may be used by thc
patient may leQVe thein with PriCe
to be forwar'dcd to'thc Salem hos-
Pital.

first in fashion
J

SPECIAL SALE at Brown's Fvrniture —Phone 2-1276 Today
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The world'8 IQr'j'cst exclnsive manufacturers of micrbscnpcs
offers qualified stude'nts Q splendid o'ppartunlty ta fnilbtinn
Qs CampuS rCpi'CSCntsltiVCS.
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82 Beaver St., Ne'w York 8, N. Y.
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lF: Cl'e
Sly %Igat--InaYVhu ';;...i. the tliaditi

Michael. Rabin, a 2i-yearold,; for the;eo
inteNiNiod:allyb knowli: ~ibiiriist, .

will a~peliti'n-Memoyrial Gym at ..
i

8:1FMf Movndayrunder the auspices 'i(b '<d:',:::;:,;.;,p~.+'„"".
of the Community Concert"pro-

Wicka 'said.
- A fornter- prodigy soho".rkaub-hlS ':;-::; -".,:.iu'hi<,::;,:v. s.',s,'-'; '"s.'is"'hyai

i O- cessfuli iri
tionships and

age o'k'reuiteebn, Itabjn ha!1 since that the nat
playe8.'pep'eatedlyhaS, SOlOiSt sW'Ith,:";:j: ';:i;:;."':::::",'":;",;:'.,-,:-..:,"„::;;::.:;;;"-": 'ented the I
all the inaj or'reheistraS., 'with the: tr
, His Rurbgeand debutf tour, wliich ',::::;.'::..'':.'':;,,:::-,":,'::,';:,:: .'', 'i -s „:,'-'"

awarded to
tOOk hiln tO- eiglit 'differen't Caunb ',-:..:,'".'.i"::.'.;:';:!:;:,.:,:;i.,"'s'r'hemost bcn
tries, p'rbmpted'.the London Times Projects o

. to cohff!nent that he I!ad nprov'ed .;;:,,'':,::,':.:.;:;,-::::",::::;::::::::::,.',::"!8"»

he already 'qualified as a true iri- .

ternatiogfal- 'celebrity." from .hazing
Per'formances since have taken

him to the Sdandirihvia'n'yooritries,
Austlfalia, Qnii Isr'ael'whbre p'r'ais-

's

were heaped u~'n'iitn for his
unique ability stfith 'the v'ibliii. themselves

Rabih's ability seems to be a
gift of- his heritage. His father,
George'Rabin, has been a violinist '. ifb. .,"Mil! "
with tile New York Philarmonic-

, Sympliony for" over 30 ye'ars and. decided frat
mdther, Jeanne, is a pianist "three members of the" newly-revitalized Dames Club play bridge during an aft'er-

who for years was on the faculty Itleeting socla1 hours Th@'re 66ri'leisen, Shil'ley JRCkSon and Shll'ley Wendie and alt assistant dea
of the'ulliard School of Music unidentified hand. es could do s

He showed evidence of perfect
pitch when quite young and used P+

'

to amUSe his family by calling off

Dames Time For Bridge, LectUres"-"'-
spread to ne

O OS i0 f, By Eisss Mufvftt members are gi is from various bddge, under the dirsuiiuu uf hfm. pus iu the u
Diapers, formula Qnd dirty dishes walks of life. Many are student's Richard Rosa ahd Mrs. Roland 'added boost

Qr'c handed over to husbands each while others are working to put portmani or to apply theh'aleiit's pearance ofFfj 1feaIIr. wednesday wis the student wives their husbands through wool iu msidug psi'i'y usiim usgf" s
— d. yussi hsipfu

step out for an active evening with More than- h'Qlf the- womeri hasve wiches, wiiiter bouquets, ~nasJohn Rosholt, Delt, last week
the "Dames Club." children or are anticipatihij new decoratioi& and leariiing textile ~

yfssmsmf cuuuugu su sssdmg wfu1s hubbiss sis s si home, the ddiiiuus iu ihs near f fiisu, b i sg Painuyw. nl ear(f
DQ en o+ Delg who re gals, 160 in aH, gossip as they over- share the experience of beirig stu- Very Active

af 1 The or'ganlkatibn had lost Q cer- g
uygurussiisys mshs wint v- bouQuets from weeds The.uhjs firn uf the ui'gsuissiiuu isui smmmi uf iriis ssi fmm wi us aa:OegI

Tom Edwards, Fiji, w'Qs namb'd Q"d drif of . ~Sms o f~ away is to lie ggifaimatlVe as fwell as eii- for a'iumber" of years but is now
vice president. of the council, place ter taining. Guest speakers are becoming a very active grfaup ac-
which includes representatives Tiie "Dameb Club" is Q national scheduled for the secorid Qnd fourth cording to Shirley Jackson, co-vice
from Qll campus fraternities. 'Dick ariganizalioniaf student wives. The Wednesday of each month, president of the organization.
Kerbs, FarmHouse, was chosen .Idaho chapter, which is one of 81! Typical topics of discussion ati "The schedule planned for this
secretary and Bob Magnuson; chapters in the United States, was 'theSe business rileetings are flbral ye'Qr wpd make the Dames Club
Kappa Sig, was named treasurer. organized in 1941 with the assist- decoration, interior decoration Qnd nat only one of the largest organi-
Le'e.'Si%$+5AE; was selected to ance af the WSC chapter, under the child health, Adventure is added zations on campus but also one of
serve as IFC rush ch'airman. Qdvisorship af L. C. Cady, Dean of by travelogues on far away places. !lie most active," Mrs. Jackson

Rosholt and Scott eyer'e named'raduate School. iBridge Qnd crafts occupy the painted out.
council delegates to represent I«-i The only requireinent for mern- fil'st Qnd third Wednesday. These The organization is well suppolst-
ho at a National Interfraternity.ibership is to Ibe Q student vfrife. The, the "Dames" to learn to'lay ed by Ycampus officials. It is one
council meeting at Colorado

fg ss

gg gpfe~g 'jg.~ gg ~ dent Theaphalus who recently stat-
advisor Guy Witck's w'ill Qccom- . Q J i ed that the friculty club, which is
pany the delegates. "" ' '~J'...,Used by the "Dames Glub" for

their meetirigs, was buijt with the
Glle'8 To GlVe SIlde: .,', v;",'E",'. '::„" Stipulation that it would be open

T '4,.@.P <u, '. to student vrives as well as facultyalk '.jI'o @oslo~ members Qnd their wioes. Another
A slidce-illus't!@ted t'Qlk; "Iri'dia," strong supporter of the club

is'illbe'resent'ed Siinday by Dr, their ever-'crlisading adviser, Mrs.
Eugene'ilbs, psy'chology prbfes- Elwyn Schwartz.

i.
sor, at the cosmopolitan Club "..:....' '-,: " 8 ':,j:'w officers of the group include cai'-
meeting at 3 p.mi in 'confe'rence ol Desjardins, president; Catherine
room B of the SUB. Neal Qnd Mrs. Jackson, co-vice

Coffee'Qnd cookies Win be ser'v- . d:,,:,:"',"' ' " '.y" ...::: <j;;;,': . I ':;:. f: presidents; Rit'a Shimm, recording
cd aftel'ward at the international - . 8~'-'::, .:.::::;::::,. '>@ytlfg~,", '::":'. ':: secretary; Alice Burnell, carres-House..

i

.'„','...'...,,'.:,'::.';:,lr'r>I~&sg ... ',' panding secretary; Janiel Russell,
Members will be entertained,...::... "cs,:.$~b~'"~',"::,s'istorian; and Donna Markwell,

Nov. 24 at a Thanksgiving dinnel:::::.::..;:::,h.",.~.::,';:..:,h . j treasurer.
given by thb Presbyterian church:
The diriner will be held at, 0 p.m. '. '.':".;:'.' v:::".",.'gb" ',,;..d.".,~ ',.".:: GR'O UP INSURANCE PLAN

(ACP) —Student council at,

Beer'is like the sun R rises in .: . '":".':. ":-."" " ';.'i".:;;;-':""::':.",,',','::,:.: ~g., 'w.~',:,; .: .: '„.4Q Southern Illinois university is

the yeast Qnd sets'ii 'the vesit. ':-.":::;:' ",. "'m::~: '" '", ~i,,',.'."'si.-'<y r:,",'-.".h: .. ";:,'ponsoring Q group insurance plane yeas an se '
ves

for maivied students, reported the

ARBKÃ
Iaa'rt of the I&mes'rogr'am weekly ihcliides t'ips on the

M"TRITER

w1iuaton demonsti.atii!s tii'e Ijrope'r lttet'holi of icing a cake.
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University «
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Malcolm J

Hall; Mary j

D,it; Glen Bra
Village; Carl (
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campus.

Gcrry Browr

ert Dahl, Gau

man, Tri Delt
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Donald Duncar

Ferguson,
Ransen, Beta
gaQ, I'iji; Rob

pall; Gene I.

Hsi!; and Riel

Sigma Phi

Melvin Mar
peterson, SAE
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4fej Woodland

York, French

Maxine Harl

jean Hig gin
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Gaylan Warfo

Sigma Chi; Ra
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Sweet; and Su
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Twenty boob
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the National A

and Bank 'Attc
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Alice Campbc
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A check for
from the Nat
Secondary Sch
Betty Clocker
Maria Louise >

Class B Schof
S!00 for Q s
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ship installmc
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Intercollegiate
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in the amount
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the,'rnfessional

1
award for Jeri
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sented $200 fc
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STOP D
AIIR SeI: lIJs I4~v.

For alit your Brv.o'tore lleecks

collie tc the fijflest

IBoscow has to oner.

DRY CLEANING DONE THE
IVAY YOU LIKE IT! UIIIveI sIty Phamat;y
gpssisis su bsuuiui

DIAL TU 2-1187
Ph. 3-326'1

I
'aa Soutyh Main

1
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STAtlnOARS 01L COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Cuhforn& Research Co>.pol'atio»

and other Stcbsidia7ieg

Represef!tatives wHI be ofi the caniplis

NOVEMBER 2X, 1957
NOVEMBER 22, 1957

to inteoitevv

Chemists, Cheitaical Engineers,
Ele'ctrical Engineers, Mechnical

Engineers

FAR CA'ME% EitIiPLOYM9lT

in California and other'Neat

Teiephnnm 2-1276 Today

P~ROWN'5 FURNITURE.
Thatuna Building —Fir t shi OIain
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Satelhte ÃeWS SetS TIIIIltIII'II',,'!-
saiit tha$ it'IEht,,poasjhle Itvi: lsar

'ne;

of several yroblems. broisght '+
out Wee'~y ~ ~'UB at a ogd be b.st.~ to d~~ it- ~.,-
ftjrum di'jcusmon entitled Sputter hi

in an. arzns race at the sacr@ca:of "

'Under the riiaderatian of Dr.'~'~~ '~ 'hd~
Bernard C. ~Borning, .three a idaho: He pajinted out that he

disagreed'jri@'this

apinke, and'elt: ig hvouid
effects .of.the Iscientifie advantages l~
in the Soviet Union on our way of

vanced atIher ideas'. One. pensan s'hi@.

An explanation af, the technicaI gested'that the Russians had shown
pzdablems involved in the launch; their right tja world,damjnitfon'nd
ing and m'alntaintng of a satelhte that our best 'nio've might be,ia
was given by Dr. H. Ward Crow- acjcnowledge this and attempt some
ley, based on the, Keppler laws of sort of peaceful co-existence.
nl ation. The remark "W'hat have we to

A passible soluUon to the prob-. lose but our 'chains?" canhe'nto
.lcm of redesigning America's edu- the discussion as the forum closed
cational system to compete with its discussions.
that of. the Saviets was suggested
by Dr.. Edward C. ~. Q. in-

volves a separating of gifted stu- I:
dents from the average and giving .

'EE US N
them a mqre extensive education.

The effect of Sputnik on the cold

F H ld
'alaKAIIIERS

PQt LIICk BIIler sPEcIAL .0NE-DAY

Hobo costumes will decorate the .EMFRGENCY SERVICE
American. Legion Cabin tonight at

I
the Foresterettes'nnual Pat Luck,
Dinner, according to Joan Farmer, ', 'IAL TU-2 114T

Regular —Three-Day Service
Foresterettes and their husbands

will attend a dance after the din-
ner at 8 p.m. at the Cabin
Howard and 'Third Street.

Opera CouW Be
More

Popllar'ays

Morrl sow
'%vo things can'be'.dane'o mate

4mpetitiolI
"'&morro'w

" Twelve living groups an the
Idaho campus wiII canhpete for
traplhtes talnaZTow using words
ind knowledge far equipment.

'onference Room A of the SUB
will .be the scene of action, for the
1957 IIhtramural Debate Tourna-
ment, scheduled to begin at 9 a.
m. Saturday and end at'noon. A
trophy will be presented to the
winner in the women's and the
lnen's divisions.

opera more populi@ in the United
States, Harry S; Morrison, Jr.,
voice inStructor at the. University
and professional .opera baritone,
ssid here today.
'One move would be to drop the

foreign I'anguage and'he other is
to do a selling job on the word op-
era itself," ~on said.

"It is conceded that words sung
in, a foreign language have more
melody than English, but it also
leaves the average American aud

ience out in the cold,",he continued.
"They cannot understand nor fully

enjoy what they are watching. The
conception that opera is another
word. for high-brow or stuffiness
couldn't be further off the track.
Actually, 'he stories are quite

earthy. An opera has everything
from mystery, suspense, song and

comedy —and,set in a story which

has survived'ntehtaunhhent fads."
'Morrison, dvha directs the Uni-

versity of Idaho'pera .workshop,

has sung in more than %00 operatic
roles. He has toured with a stack
opera group called the Grass Roats

company.
"The sponsor in each town

agreed to provide the cast with

two meals a day. We graded the

towns more by the quality of the

fi>ad than by any other measure.
EaCh singer received a share of
the gate. My biggest day was $36,

my poorest 32 cents."

Opera is in the company of sym-

phony music and is often run down

by many who enjoy only pap tunes,

Morrison added. However, hit

records often behave had tlhe melody

"lifted." from an opera or sym-

phony.

Television can help bring about:

a rise in the popularity of opera,

Morrison said, Fine casts could

sing operas along network chan-

nels and bring viewers the best.

Competing in the wamen's di-
visiotl will be representatives
from Gamma Phi, Kappa, Hays
Hall and Alpha Chi, In the men'
division LDS, SAE, Theta Chi,
Willis Sweet, TMAn Sigma Chi,
Delta Chi and Phi Delt. will be
represented.

Either a two or four-man team
may be entered in the, tourney.
Faur-man teams will be divided
into groups of two, one to take
the affirmative and the other the
negative.

The national debate question,
which will be used, in the Satur-
day meet, is Resolved: That the
requirement of membership in a
labor union as a condition of em-
ployment shauld be illegal.

Campus living groups wishing
to enter a team should submit the
names of the representatives to
either Reed Bowen or Richard
Sorenson, both Lindley Hall, as
soon as possible, Dr. A. E. White-
head, debate coach, said.

Trophies for the event will be
presented by Delta Sigma Rhi,. na-
tional debate society which spon-
sors the annual debate meet.

spans "rship of the Dames club, it
was announced today.

"We wish tn contact all persons
interesied in taking the class, which
is designed primarily as an aid in
helping wives of American service
men feei mare at'home," said Mrs.
Elwyn S. S"hwartz, one of the pro-
ject ladders.

The class will meet twice a week
in thc evening. Persons interested
may contact Mrs. S hwartz at 3-
9361, or Mrs. Morris E. Harvey at
2-5395.

'his is the second year the ROTC
seaman have held their dance on IEIIgIIIeerIIlg FIII
the Idaho campus, according to ~
George Horne, Lambda Chi, presi- IO I)jje Vj(1107WIl jJI.VII
dent of Eagle and Anchar. "Building of the U.S.S. For-

Listed for competition in the restal" is the film to be shown
Navy's color guard of coeds were Monday at 7 p.m. in Room 104
Smdy Smith, AlPha Chi; Ann Marie of the Enginecru g Building.
Berry, Alpha Phi; Barbara Ritchie,
Tri-Delt. The film 1s sponsored by the

Chr M
American Society of Civil En-

is Madison, Delis Gamma;
Carol Rossman, Ganuhha Phi; An-

nette Manser, Theta. Fran Stock- A short business meeting of all

dale, Pi Phi; Kay Bazarih, Kappa. CE members will be held imme-

Mary Garnsey, Ethel SteeI; Nan- diateiy ai'ter the film.

York, French House.

Maxine Harris, Ethel Steel; Al-

jean Higgins, Alpha Chi; Robert
Lee Karr, off-campus; John Kroiss,
Liadley; Jaclyn Ochs, Delta Gam-
ma; Dale Tritten, Park Village;
Gaylan Warfard; Earl E. Owen,

Sigma Chi; Ralph Smith, Phi Kap-
pa Tau; Gordon Taylor, Willis

Sweet; and Suzanne Raffler, Kap-
pa.

Twenty books on taxation were
presented to the Law Library by
Carlton Fox, Riggins. A copy of
the "Probate Law Digest 1056"
was presented to the library from
the National Association af Probate
and Bank 'Attorneys through J. L,
Eberle of Boise.

The Alpha Nu Omega chapter
of Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority
hds provided a $ 100 award for
Alice Campbell, Oakland, Calif.
Twin Falls 'branch of the American
Association of University Women
has given a $300 scholarship to
Judith Irene Bracken, Gamma Phi.
Gerald Gneckow, Beta, received a
$ 129, award from ilia Am< ricaii In-
stitute of Steel Construction, Inc.,

A check for $ 1,500 was accepted
from the National Association of
Secondary School Principals for a
Betty Crocker Research award by
Maria Louise Wood, Tri-Delt. Joint
Class B School District 161 gave
$ 100 for a scholarship for Earl
Pfeiffer, Sigma Chi.

Goading Pomona Grange pre-
sented checks for $50 for scholar-
ship installments for Peggy Gee
LaRue, off-campus; and Helen
Schiffler, French House. In recog-
nition of FFA work, Leon Oswald,
Lindlcy Hall, was given a $125
award from the Idaho Potato
Growers, Inc., of Idaho Falls. Thc
Iclaho Ball and Chain chapter of
Intercollegiate Knights gave $100
as a memorial scholarship. Funds
in the amount of $200 were receiv-
ed from the Jerome Business and
Prnfeasianal Woman's club far an
award for Jerry Hurley.

The Kellogg, IOOF lodge pre-
sented $250 for an award for Jos-
eph Bouchard, Chrisman Hall. The
I'iascnw Lions ciub gave $300 for

on

1

Bring Your Best

Ij"irl Bere .::

For Bilmci'.ROTC Officer (an inspection):
"What's the idea of 'wearing your
staCdngs inside out2"

Cadet (proudly): "I have a bole
on the other side, sir."

Math Bept. I'ests
UIIIISIIal PrebIems

Students with a mathematical
Lent at the University nf Idaho naw
have an extra-curricular outlet.

A series of brain-twisting prob-
lems are being paste<1 on a matlie-
matics department bulletiri board
for all undergraduates to sclve.
About 12 problems submitted by

faculty member." will make hip the
series. Mathematics banks will be
the prize for the person wjth the
most correct solutions.

THIRD STRKKY We come to the aid of every party
with fine food, smooth service, con-

genial atmosphere.

Modest p1 ices.

Come in End see our fine stack of
lVEBCOR—COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS

NEW CHRISTMAS RECORDS
WEBCOR TAPE RECORDERS

PORTABLE RADIOS
COMPLETE SELECTION. OF R'ECORDS

We Vive You Free Delivery
Ph. 2-1182 VARSXTT CAFE

Ever dish a sheer deli htesse Center
Phoae TU 3-8251

Ph. 2-1181Dwight Nye

206 So. Main
Dr. J. Hugh Burgess

Optometrist

Complete Optical Serh ice.
Quick, Accurate Duplicatiors

in our laboratory.
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344 j

Welcome —From One Alum to Another

"T/sere's Lots of Must'c"

IL'UB'S MUSK BKX
BEAUTY SIMP In Moscow's New and Completely Remodeled

Music Store, lower level of Hodgiils Drug.
"Appearance Begins With

Now is the time to start thinking about

Christmas Gifts. An Album makesYour Hsirrlress"

HON3 L MOTOR

5==ICIV

FOUR OPERATORS TO

SERVE YOU

a perfect selection

1VE IIAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF JAZZ ALBUMS

Including —Lnuis Bcilson Concerto for Di'ums.
Phone 2-1384

208 S. Main Moscahv
—Fine selectioa of Pop Records.

I

307 S. Main Mascohv, Idaho

FRIDdr, NOVEMBER 8. hijdi THE- g)gH0 ~GOQAUT, (g5ehaI -Publication- of the ASUI

'$Cbolar8hij)Antl800kGihS, <ook Aralu, 9ebate Team

Ael:1'Peel Bg UIIIVersify
Gifts of books and scholarships scholarships for seven students at

totahng over $20,000 were fo m tending the university. A check far" IIEIE

dly accepted by the Regents of the $200 was received'roin the parma,
University of Idaho, President D, Lions club for an award far Don-
R Theophilus announoed. aid Fisher, Kappa Rg. The george 8 ~> '-

„„„g„tsums were $10,IM from M. Pullman,Educatk,~ founda
potlatch Forests Foundation, Inc., tion presented $600 far an award
d„d $5,400 from the Hecla-Bunker for Charlotte J, Wert, Forney H~
Hill schalmship found f m the National M.dt ScM hip ~ i~ 9

Iiecla Mining of Wallace. 'poration gave $425 for scha]arshtp ',I
~

a

drships, ra ging from $150 to $550, French House, Jeffrey S. Dem,
I

flfe )/lalcalm Alexander, Chrisman Lindley Hail, F ds in ti;.'j
pall; MarY Ellen Bennett, Tri af $175 were received fr th
Dclt; Glen Brandvold, N. Main Vets presser found tta f t'oun a n or a

continuing.'-'jgage;Carl Corbit, N. Main Vets schalarsihtp gr~t jd,dd ~
Vijiage; Rucilla Dolan, W. 6th Vets '

p
ford Ranch, Shaup, present'ed $260:,'",.,;.".",,';":::.)

I ~ 'I I
ior the establishment of an animal ":::..:'::,:::::'I';,"'jI

Gerrv Brown, UPham Hall; Rob- husbandry scholarship which has
crt Dahl, Gault Hall; Judy Free- Leen awarded to Le'site Falen Jr '".'':,::.".i'':::.':::;;.::a:',", ':

j
'

Delta Theta; Rita Tucker, Tri Dolt; Foundation award f "200 h b ~ .= =: ' *"' „. I
':::

I

D aid Duncan, cff-camnua; Laura n a 1. d ac 7„7amjcaaa jjdmaa77 IM yg„~
Ferguson, Lindley Hall; Robert FameH, Beta Thet Pi; Jack Ho- Not a'giallt-sized soap advertisement, these dials be»

long to a much larger panel in one of the University

Far Farei77n gives FIBHIIIs 'ILompetc Fol l4+ CFIrl
Peterson, SAE; Janice Smith, Eth- A c'iass to hCp foreig w' Navy Color Girl candidates were cy Rea, French House; 'S~
ei Steel; Dale White, Campus Club; American studeihts attending the

named this week by the Eagle and Wright, Hays; Carol Harvey, For-

Myrtlc Williamson, Kappa; Mich- University of Idaho learn Fnghsh odor honorary, sPonsors af the ney.
del Woodland, Fiji; and Marie will get Under way soon under the

~ml Naval B~ set for Nov. 30.
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"A Smart
Two-Some
ahvays heads fnr ihc
Nnbby Inn for an after-
tbc - sbnw s n a c k, light
lunch, or R spccbl dinner .

date. Clean comfortable ~

bnotbs enhance tbe de-
liciousness of the fine
food served Rt the Nobby.
Sco you soon?

Ynu are
Ihlwsys

wclcnhnn
Rt

an. 4

ad

SEE ~ ~ .*BOATS AND MOTORS
*MOTORCYCLES —TRAILER HOUSES
*HOME FURNISHINGS
*BUILDING SUPPLIES
+ NE%'958 APPLIAI ACES

P[ US Ail Thc 1958 Cars lllcludlllg malt)

Voreigll and Sports Models.

Refreshing antiseptic action heals

razor nicks, helps keep your skin

in top condiiion. I.M oiud aad

$HULTCIN Itaj York e Torodta

*NE% HII.LMAN STATION V/AGON

+ T.V. SETS

*AND OTHER DOOR PRIZES
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Idaho's harriers start]ed

Northwest at Vancouver, B.C, fast
Saturday and will travel to the pa
cific Northwest AAU at Seattle to.
morrow.

The Vandals swept the flrst three
places in'the Vancouver meet, Ida
ho harrfers first across the ]inc
were Frank Wyatt, Ray Matte(iTony Anderson
and Ron Adams.

Dick Boycc of Idaho comp]eted
the Vandal domination
eighth place finish.

Idaho was first with 14 points
followed by Washington, 51, Van-
couver Athletic Club, 52, British
Columbia, 59, and Washington
State, 84.
Coach Jpe Glandel named a six

man traveling squad Lo toison ow's
clash at Seattle,

They include: Wyatt, Adams
Boyce, Pete Reed, Milt Riggers,
and Mike Lund.

Vying with Idaho will be Wash-

\

I I eat e

„'!
g fill',I 6

'."

e;,:
P8

Jerry Smythe ington, University of British Co-
:.'umbia, Oregon, Oregon State, the

Seattle Olymp]c Club and several
small college> uedr Seatt]e

while the vandafs flufsh the 1957 Idaho has met an uncommonly large talented array of
passing stars this season and tomorrow should be no ex-season in this battle.

A wfn for Idaho would insure
the fhst winning season since
1938 wfufe a victory for WSC
would give them no wor(Le than a
5-5 season mark.
"We'e not in good shape phys-

ically," Vandal Coach "Skip" Stah-
ley said yesterday.

"It's too bac] the breaks had to
go against us right at the end
of the season and before the WSC
clash, but we'l still be right in the
ball game," he added.

Passing War
The game likely will be an aerial

, erar, with both clubs possessing
potent passing attacks.

WSC is the third ranked club in
the patioii in passing offellse and
leads the PCC. The Cougars boast

e election.
Washington State Co]]ege, which@

started out the season like a hurri-
cane and swiftly tailed off into just
another team, can boast several
top stars, notably quarterback Bob
Newman. t

Newman, one of the nation's best t
passers has several fine targets,
including two of the smallest pass
receivers in captivity, Don El]ing-
sen and Jack Fanning to throw to.

Despite his size, Euingsen has
been high au season among na-
tion receiving leaders and Fan-

. ning has been the Mr. Big of the
famous last second Cougar rally.
Sophomore halfback, 'Car'l Ketch-

ie, another smal],175-pounder, has jbeen the chief ground threat, along~

with fullbacks Dick Windham an<

Ed Stevens, both rugged, hard
driving competitors.

Ted Gray, 195, a converted cen.
er, has been holding down gyne o!
he end spots with Ellingseu a<

he other.
The tackles are senior 196-

pound Gene Baker aud Don Ne]sou
220, also a senior.

Slier Stars
Ray Blier, perhaps the top Cov

gar inner lineman aud Angelo Bro-
velli or George Somnis, a sophcw
more will be at guards.

Somnis filled in capably
las'i'eekend

against UCLA for the in
ured Brovelli.

Sophomore Meri Hitzel, A ho too!
over at center when injuries de
pleated the depth there shn!i]d

ge'he

call at that position.
WSC head man Jim Sutherland

has filled the air with fnotbafls
this season with Newman and
alternate quarterback, Hinny
Aldrich, doing most of the work.
Sutherland introduced a new for-

mation against UCLA to get ends
Gray, Fanning, and Ellingsen into
the 'starting lineup at the slime
time.

Fanning moved into a flanker-
back spot aud should perfnnn
many of the seine duties handled
by Idaho's Bob Dehlinger in that
spot in "Skip" Stahley's offcmse.

The Cougars have won four
games this season and have lost
a like number.
They close the season next Sat-

urday when they meet "mss state
rival Washington at Pu]imon.

The Cougars have been hurt in
recent week by injuries to k y men
inc]udfng center Gail Strait, guard
Dan Verhey, fullbac]c Stevens, aud
guard Brovelli.

Idaho's grinding offense won the
ball game with Utah State fast
Saturday, but gave quick-fiick Or(-

Mike IIaas ist Ken Hall so few opportumties
Lo punt that he has been dropped
out of national punting competition
due to an insufficient number of
kicks.

Kirk Wilson of UCLA slipped Lo

an average of 41.1 yards in the
puiltiiig department, but gained the
lead in the league now that ffa]]
has dropped out.

The tJ<t kept Howard Walls el(-
(i.cache(f firmly lu the No. two
spot iu total offense, the No. three
spot in passing, aud in a tie fur
second with three other PCC
backs in scoring.
Larry Aldrich, Willis'avorite

Lloyd Fcnton target was injured early in the
—Utah State game, and was unable

to catch up with Ron SLover of

II 2L OftINFaI
parLmeut.

Aldrich trails Stover and g]lic'-

R e fuigered Dnu E]hngsen nf IVbC,
~OLLP%J 'ho has a total of 34 catches Stov-

I

er has 19, and Aldrich hos 18 for
en countelpilts fio WSC Lhe season

, with 40th t ams looking Keuworthyliftcdldallolnto(he
second position in the pass of-

necessary ability tn defeat WSC. fensc statistics, as he aud Willis
He noted that, "We'l have to have chalked up a total nf 293 yards
the proper attitude to win, but we through the air for a season'
can if we really want to." He also total 1022 yards. Idaho now Lraf]s
added that "while the weather (nay WSC with 1339 yar(fs, hut lcs«
curtail passing to some extent, we Stanford, with 984 yards.
like tc throw the ball." The Vanda]s'efense tfg]'tailed,

The Frosh, who fast week twice rising to the second EPnt in Lhat

lost thc ha]f on gowns after pene dePartment also. Idaho has a]]ow-
tratiug inside of thc Husky Pups'd its oPPonents an avera e "f oa]y
10 yard ffue, have been wor]dng 264.8 yards a game, while 0 egnn,
on c]utch yardage in scrimmage, who has a defense av.rage of 2600
aud seem to have improved con- yards is first in the divi-ion.
siderahly in that department. Pass defense accounted fpr m,ch
Thc loss of eiid-flankerback Bfl] of Idaho's defensive Pain, as

, who suffered a broken cn]]ar Vandals c]ung doggedly to the
pone iu ]ast weeks ti]t w]]] add to No. two sPot in the Passing defe»s

'hee~U s miseries department, although UCLA w!Lh

a average just 1.5 of a yard b<']»»"
tie Vanda]s is a constant threa.Starting at left elld for the Bab s Id fIdaho's position.will be Rcg Caro]an, backed up by Always SecondTed Collins. At left tackle, Mike

T» Id ] f b d L ff rThe Idaho club seemed to suf erBauman will get the nod with from a plague of being rlmneri 9ster Hobart as ~ternate
tf li b d 1 t L]

. Or]as they climbed into Lhc sccnnc

whn will be backed up by Everette 20 820.8 yards average,Schutt . At center, Chuck R]dell
hour wi]] start wii3r Jnhn Simko

Boosters Set ForChuck Wren will be at right
guard, d gt n L w y witt he on llsttlc Of Pslousethe No. 2 team.

'At right tackle Ger Novotrly Vandal Boosters, the new]i
holds down the starting spot, with formed Idaho pep club, held i(s
Pen~ Cantwe]] as substitute, AL i'irst meeting Tuesday night in Lhe
right end will be Rnn Ismae], who SUB ba]]mom.
will also boot the point after (Ouch The purpose of the organization
downs. Backing up Ismae] is Dnil is to help the cheer]eac]crs arouse
Chapman. school spirit among the student>

Backs In future years the organization
In the backfie]d at F]ankerback s Lo have Lappings f'r m'm-

is Orvi] Sears fn]]owed by L]uco> «sfup, making it an horlorary

H~c]d. At }lgfback either Roge grouP, and not exceeding a sc

Jnhnsml, or Dave Christy wi]] get
quota.

llnd
Lumed cut for the meeting, wher<aJoe Jackson, whn is expected Ln a] they" agreed Lo wear white sweat-ternate with Brad Spencer.
ers, blouses, or shirts, and sitSi] Vial, who played a]] but six d.en masse in a reseisc.d section .t

minutes last weekend, will start ai games.qual'erback, with Bill S=holes on Th V d ] B .L . ] Lne Vandal Boosters p]a»the sec-rid team. appear at the WSC game and they
wi]] be active throughout baskct-

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers ball season.

XeIItral Corner

Crysta/BaaGets Ist Rubbing;
Idaho Remains PCC Member

seniors pictured I'ace WSC.Gary Kel(worthy

lYr0sh nash WI
~>ILS Veal'linp 'lI.'e(II

Vandal yearlings will face th
at 1:30 today in Neale Stadillm

By Dwight Chapin
, We have made it a staiiding rule during the 1967 Vandal

football season not to fill this column with predictions of
Coast and National games.

This hss been done first, be-4
cause we feel that too many per- land-grant college presidents in

Colorado at the same time.sonal prejudices are formed this
way; second, because other things

Idaho's 21-7 victory over Utahare more newsworthy; and third, 'oomed even bigger Saturday asbecause we can't pick these games
accurately anyway.

were hard-pressed to get by theSince the Battle of the 1a]ouse
yea2 ]y hi 8h1igh ts th e Idah p p i stubbom Utcs, 39-33

skin season, we, are going to exei- Lee Grosscup, who spent most
cise our p~rogatfve and stray of the aft moon flat on hf back
from our norma] course, however. on the soggy turf in the Salt Lake

A]]SMson]ong we have preach City game agaimt the Vanda]s,
ed, via this co]umn, that this year's had a field day against the Ca-
Vandal football squad is the best
in many seasons at the school, In this same vein, we have

Despite the fact that several compiled a list of fis'urea to
key men were injured last week- show the utter futility of com-
end, we'are still of this opinion psrative scores (or will it?).
snd expect Idaho to defeat WSC Colorado's Buffaloes defeated
by one touchdown. Utah by one touchdown. Idaho
The Cougars probably will en- was two touchdowns better than

ter the game a one-to-two touch- the Utes, Oklahoma's mighty
down favorite but also have been Sooners squeaked past Colorado
hit hard by injuries, especially in by one point.
the line, and superior Vandal line Off comparative scores, the Van-
play should make the difference. dais would defeat Colorado byII'ne touchdown and (get this) beat

Los Angeles sports writer Paul Oklahoma by six points.
Zimmerman appears to have miss-
ed the base in his exclusive re- Halfback Bobby Mulgado of
port late last week that Idaho Arizona State, who carried on a
would get an immediate ouster personal war with the Vandals
from the PCC. both this season and last, con-

Zimmerman said that Idaho tinues to prove his worth.
would be used as a "fatted lamb" Mulgado Leads
in a sacrificial measure to appease Mulgado leads the Sun Devils
other Conference schools. in punting, pass interceptions and

Charges Deal punt returns, is second in pass
He charged that other North- receiving and kickoff returns, and

west PCC members had made a third on the club in scoring and
"deal" whereby the Conference rushing.
would remain in operation with Incidentally, Mulgado trails only
Idaho out. teammates Leon Burton and Joe

Robert Gordon Sproul, Universi- Be]land, national contenders in
ty of California president, had rushing and scoring.
different ideas, however.

Sproul, chairman of the power- The Sun Bowl game selection
fu] Council of Presidents, who committee said Saturday that it
met in San Francisco last week- is looking over at least 19 foot-
end, said that there was no dis- ball teams, including Idaho, as
eussion of any possibility that possible participants in the New
Idaho would withdraw or be ask- Year's Day game at El Paso.
ed to withdraw. And who has the inside track

The rumor of the Idaho ouster for one berth in the bowl?
s,pparent]y started when ft was Arizona State, unbeaten in six
learned that Presfdezit D. E. games this year, reportedly is
Theophuus of Idaho would not first in line. The Sun Devils de-
attend the m(betfng. feated the Vandafs, 19-7, early
He was attending a meeting of this season.

-~'ssf IIIII i r "-
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Volleyball got off to a flying
,strong contenders appearing
sistant Intramural Director,
Delta Tau Delta, Alpha Tan
son Rll looked good in openin

Volley ball will extend to Christ-
mas, with iutraleague play-offs
taking place during the second
week in December.

Clem Parberry requested that
"all participants carry their tennis
shoes to the gym, and put them on
there." Muddy shoes being worn
now are hurting the gym floor.

Tuesday's Results
CH2 over MC2, 6-15, 15-12, 15-6
WSH2 over CC2, 15-1, 15-2
UH2 over LH2, 15-7, 15-9
IC over GH2, 15-12, 15-4
CH] over Pine, 15-3, 16-8
GH1 over MC], 15-9, 15-11
LH1 over UH], 15-4, 15-9
WSH1 over CC], 15-13, 15-1

Wednesday's Results
DC over LDS, 15-11, 15-13
TKE over LCA, 15-0, 15-10
DSP over SC, 15-4, 4-15, 15-4
SAE over SC, li5-5, 8-15, 15-13
DTD over PKT, 15-1, 15-2
ATO over PDT, 15-4, 155-11
KS over FH, forfeit
BTP over PGD, 15-7, 15-6
Intramural Volleyball Schedule

Friday schedule:
4(10 p.m.

Court 1—SN-LCA
Court 2—LDS-TKE
Court 3—DSP-SAE
Court 4—DC-SC

Friday 4:45 pm.
Court 1—PGD-FH
Court 2 DTD-KS
Court 3 BTP-PDT
Court 4—PKT-ATO

Tuesday 7:50 p.m.
Court 1—SAE-DC
Court 2—TKE-DSP
Court 3—LCA-LDS
Court 4—SC-SN

Tuesday 8:25 p,m.
Court 1—PDT-PKT
Court 2—KS-BTP
Court 3—FH-DTD
Court 4—ATO-PGD

start this week, with several
already. Carl Hendricks, As-
stated that, "Upham Hall 2,
Omega, and Tau Kappa Epsi-
g wins."

for their first victory
The Vanda] Babes, whn dropped

their opener to the Montana State
College J.V.'s October 25 and (he]r
second game Lo the Washington
Pups last Friday, wi]] meet a WSC
team that has also lost ]ts first two
games.

The Cnubabes have been downed
by th'e Oregon State Rooks, and lost
Lo t]ie University of Wash]ugton
Pups.

Although the WSC visitors will
have a slight weight advantage
in the backfield, this will prob-
ably be offset by Idaho's larger
ends.
Coach Wayne Anderson credits

the young Vanda]s with having the

State PE Teachers

Schedule Meeting

Here l)ec. 6-7
The 11th annual meeting of the

Idaho Association of Health,
Physical Education and Recrea-
tion will be held here December
6 and 7, Don Weiskopf said yes-
terday.

Weiskopf, who is meeting man-
ager, added that teachers from a]1
areas in the state will be gathered
here to exchange ideas and dis-
cuss problems and topics related
to their fie]d.

Golden Romney, Dean of the
Sehoo] oi'hysical Education at
WSC, will be the featured
speaker. His ta]k wi] be on "The
Deeper Meaning oi'hysics]
Education."
Preparations for the meeting

have been laid by University of
Idaho Department of Physical Ed-
ucation.

Dr. Leon Green, head of
department wi]] be one of
featured speakers.

' coaching cfinic in conj(ulc
Lion with the meeting will be pre-
sented Saturday morning Dec. 7.
"Skip" Stahley, Joe Gfander,
"Gabby" Williams, Lewiston High
School, Weiskopf, and Seth Park-
illson, Moscow High School, will
handle their respective sports.

Greenland Leaves

Varsity Hoopsters
Husky

Pups'eptl]

Tells
As Babes Bow

Rcnny Greenland, 6-foot junior
college transfer from Binghamtor.,
New York, left the Vandal basket-
ball squad last weekend and re-
portedly headed for his hnme.

Idaho cage mentor Harlan Hedg-
es said he has tried to reach Green-
land but has met with nc succe;s
and assumes he has left the squad
for good.

Greenland was one of four junior
college transfers expected to ma-
terially aid the Vandal basketball
fortunes this year.

Idaho will open its season Dec. 2
here against the University of Mtnu-
Lana Grizzlies.

iAn undermanned Vandal frosh
team was worn down in the second
half by the hard-running University
of Wa&ingtnn frosh and lost their
second game of the season, 26-0,
at Seattle last Friday.

The Vandal Yearlings played
good ball in the first half, and in
fact drove Lo the Hucky Pups'our
yard line early in the firsit quarter,
only to lose the ball on downs.

Later iu the quarter, they
again penetrated within the

Pups'en

yard line, but once again
failed to push the score across.
The Babes gradual]y wore down,

and by the end of the first half the
Husky frosh 'held a slim 7-0 margin.
After the kickoff opening of the
third quarter the Husky reserve
stren(rth told, as Lbe Pups'ut the
game on ice with three touchdcrwns.

Yearling quarterback Si] Vial
played an iron-man brand of fpnt-
ball for the Babes, masterminding
the losers for all but the final znin-
utes.

Proud Parent (wbo served):
"What I told you is the story of the
World War."

His Son: "But Papa, what'did
they need the rest of the anny
for?"

1WTICEDoc: Did you tell Brown he'
the father of twins.

Nurse Not yct. He's shaving.
Idaho students may purchabe r-

served tickets at the gate in P:]I-
lnan Saturday for $ 1.75 if they
show their ASU] cards. University
ticket manager John Thomas ex-
plained this is ha]f the regu]ar ad-
mission price.

April is the month we like
Cause next we know, cnmes May!

Then comes June. Oh happy day!
We'e out of school to stay.

IP.S.—(We'e sen]ors).

I!
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litjunes Te A!inch Xoiby 9m'tjaho
Chances; Top PCC Passers To Parade

The injury-riddled. Idahp V(]n« t]]e national throwing leader in specie] defense for Newman and
dais and Washington State Coitgar'lL .B(lh Newman. company.
wi]f 'square off tomorrow fn the Idaho has made tremendous The Vandals have defeatedevery
68th'enewal of the Battle of the strideiin the passing department club with a top-ranked passer this
Pafou'se. ia the last few games and now is vear including Montana (Earl Kee-

Both teams wf]f have a winning secondtotheCougarsinthePCC. ]ey), Utah.(Lee Grosscup), arid
season at stake in the encountei', Howie Willis has thrown well all Utah State (Bob Winters),

. set for Pullman's Rogers Ffe]d at season and last Saturday, second- Stahley named'ophomore Jim
1:30; 'str'ing quarterback Gary Ken- Norton as a probable starter in

"Senior Idaho left end. Idatiy worthy put on a masterful passing place of the injured Aldrich and
Aldrich at last report will not display against Utah State. said he would likley insert Lloyd

'lay. Aldrich suffered a shohfdel' Stahley said he was planning no Fenton for Norby at halfback.
Larry Aldrich treparation against Montan'a (fn'd

h'urt a knee against Utah State.
Halfback Larry Norby, twO yes<i'entitivo

Lineup
some action, although he fs a IDA'HO WASHINGTON 'STATE
doubtful starter. No Name t. Pol. Wt. Name

,WSC guard Dan Verhej I4 out.i6 Jim Noi&n 170 LEY 152 Don Ellingsen 8"I'or the season with a broken leg, 72 Tony Anderson 219 LTR 220 Don Nelson 7C: ".":. ".;,.";:.;,";:((l~!p-:.";:~P
while teammates Angelo Broue]ff 30 Jerry Smythe 200 LGR 212 Ray Blier

i'ndEd Stevens are on the'question i3 Wayne Walker 212 C 205 Meri Hit@el 5(
mark list. D4 Jerry Kramer 220 RGt 220 Angelo Brovelli 6(

Brovel]i pulled the ligaments in 74 Pete Johnson 220 RTi 196 Gene Baker 78 i."".;-'.;:,~j,'"":„j,'.;;:,„.
his knee in a practice session two 30 Wade Patterson 220 RE[ 195 Ted Gray

go aud Stev u has bee 14 Howard Willis 183 ~ 190 Bob Newm(tn
sidelined with a leg injury. l3 Bob Dehlinger 175 LHR 176 Carl Ketchie 2$

Strait (tut ?4 Lloyd Fenton 184 RH(~ 176 Jack Fanning 81
cougar center Gaf] strait fs a]so 37 Ken Hall 186 F 185 Dick Windhnm 36

benched with a broken leg,
wgc, with a 4-4 eeord arid. Ida- 0 p081b0II FgatIIiee8 paSSCIa

"'= "--'- - " --I"or ThIrd StraIght Week
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Kansas State S
day contest wore
Rrtd sacks —the
heads.

w] thought the
R fot more fun L
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Albrecht .
'l'o Rank

George A. A]br
pr for the NROTC
Manned Lo the ra'» M. Wycknff

Albrecht, serv» of duty wit
2]lice Jailuary
p]large of the sui
Navy cadets, ser
6(ore keeper ]st

promotion
Keeper.
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